If it has to do with Samoa, the Pacific, Historic Preservation and related fields our hope is that you can get there from here. If you know of any other links that you think should be included let us know via email (lancetei@ymail.com) and we'll add it to the list if it is appropriate. Also, we know that there is nothing more frustrating than finding that link that you have been looking for for hours only to have it not work. If you try any of these links and they don't work please let us know. Happy surfing.

**Samoan Sites**

**Official Website of the American Samoa Government**
Link:  [http://americansamoa.gov/](http://americansamoa.gov/)

**American Samoa Delegate to Congress the Honorable Representative Aumua Amata Radewagen**

**American Samoa Coastal Management Program**

**American Samoa Government Office of Communications**
Link:  [http://appsrv.samoatelco.com](http://appsrv.samoatelco.com)

**American Samoa’s Fagatele Bay National Marine Sanctuary**
Link:  [http://fagatelebay.noaa.gov/](http://fagatelebay.noaa.gov/)

**American Samoa Fact Sheet: U.S. Department of the Interior, Office of Insular Affairs**
Link:  [http://www.doi.gov/oia/Islandpages/asgpage.htm](http://www.doi.gov/oia/Islandpages/asgpage.htm)

**Samoa Sensation (formerly Lucy's Samoan Pages)**
Link:  [http://www.samoa.co.uk](http://www.samoa.co.uk)
National Oceanographic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA) Observatory in American Samoa
Link:  http://www.cmdl.noaa.gov/smo/smo.html

National Park of American Samoa
Link:  http://www.nps.gov/npsa

A'asu Valley Archaeology Project: The Archaeology of Massacre Bay
Link:  http://www.tamug.edu/samoa/a_asu/index.htm

Tutuila Mountain Top Archaeology Project
Link:  http://www.tamug.edu/samoa/tmap/index.htm

Article - the People of Samoa
Link:  http://www.inmotionmagazine.com/pi.html

SAMOANET
Link:  http://www.samoanet.com/

iPacific Amerika Samoa
Link:  http://www.iPacific.com/samoa/samoa.html

Samoa Consular Information Sheet (U.S. Department of State)

Home Page devoted to the history of Samoa and The Apollo Missions of the late 60s early 70s
Link:  http://members.tripod.com/~Tavita_Herdrich/index.html
O le Si'uleo o Samoa -- Echo of Samoa -- a writers group based in American Samoa
Link:  http://members.tripod.com/~Siu_Leo_o_Samoa/index.html

American Samoa Bar Association
Link:  http://www.asbar.org/

Samoa News: English and Samoan language newspaper based in American Samoa
Link:  http://www.samoanews.com

GIS Users Group for American Samoa
Link:  http://doc.asg.as/

Home page for Samoan web site produced in the Independent State of Samoa
Link:  http://www.samoalive.com

Samoa Observer: English language newspaper based in Independent Samoa
Link:  http://www.samoanobserver.ws/

Samoan Language Resources
Link:  http://lc.byuh.edu/Samoan/Samoan.html

Homepage for a Comprehensive Siapo (Tapa Cloth) Web Site
Link:  http://www.siapo.com/

Robert Louis Stevenson Web Site
Link:  http://www.sc.edu/library/spcoll/britlit/rls/rls.html

Home Page Samoan Snails
Link:  http://www2.bishopmuseum.org/PBS/samoasnail/

Margaret Mead Exhibit, Library of Congress
Link:  http://www.loc.gov/exhibits/mead/mead-preview.html

The correspondence between Margaret Mead and Franz Boas during Mead's anthropological field work in American Samoa.
Link:  http://www.ssc.uwo.ca/sociology/mead/

Pacific sites

Australian National University's Link:  Social Sciences website
Australian National University's Link: Virtual Library

U.S. Center for Disease Control and Prevention Link: Australia and the Pacific Health Travel Information

Home Page Link: Banaban Heritage Society

Home Page Link: Best of the Asia-Pacific

Home Page Link: Bikini Atoll

University of Hawaii Link: Center for Pacific Island Studies

Home Page Link: Cook Islands'

Home Page Link: Commonwealth of the Northern Mariana Islands (CNMI)

David Robie's Link: Cafe Pacific

French Polynesia - Link: TahitiWeb

Home Page Link: Government of Guam

Home Page Link: Hawaii Net
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Home Page Link: Journal of Pacific History

Home Page Link: Navigation (traditional) in the Western Pacific

Home Page Link: New Zealand Association of Social Anthropologists

Te Puna Web Directory Link: Maori Subject List

Home Page Link: Norfolk Island

Pacific and Asian Repositories of Link: Primary Sources

Home Page Link: Pacific Islanders’ Cultural Association

Home Page Link: Pacific Manuscript Bureau

Home Page Link: Pacific Science Association

Home Page Link: Pitcairn Island Government

Home Page Link: Pitcairn Island
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Home Page  Link: Polynesian Voyaging Society

Home Page  Link: Republic of the Marshall Islands

Home Page  Link: Tongan National Government

Home Page  Link: Tongan History Association

Home Page  Link: Trout South Pacific Journal of the Arts

University of Canterbury's  Link: Macmillan Brown Centre for Pacific Studies

University of Guam's Micronesian Area Research Center  Link: http://www.uog.edu/policy/opp/marc.html

University of Hawaii's  Link: home page and  Link: East-West Center

University of Oregon's  Link: Micronesia and South Pacific Program


Home Page -- Vanuatu  Link: http://www.vanuatu.net.vu

David Stanley's South Pacific Organizer (Travel Information for the South Pacific)
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Link:  http://www.southpacific.org

Pacific Magazine's Web Site
Link:  http://pacificislands.cc

Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands Photo Archive
Link:  http://libweb.hawaii.edu/ttp/ttpi.html

US Army Corps of Engineers Honolulu and the Pacific
Link:  http://www.poh.usace.army.mil

Navy Region Hawaii
Link:  http://www.hawaii.navy.mil/

Archaeological Sites

Arizona State University -- ArchNet
Link: ArchNet Home Page:  http://archnet.asu.edu
Link: Pacific Links:  http://archnet.asu.edu/archnet/regions/southeast_asia.html

National Park Service's  Link:  National Archaeological Database

National Association of State Archeologists
Link:  http://www.uiowa.edu/~osa/nasa/aboutnasa.html

N. Dakota State's Department of Sociology-Anthropology
Link:  http://www.ndsu.nodak.edu/instruct/kulmer/socanth/

Lists of archaeological resources
Link:  http://www.brynmawr.edu/Acads/Cities/CNEA/arch8.html
Link:  http://www.har-indy.com/Links.html

Home Page  Link:  Society for American Archaeology
University of Oregon's Anthropology and Archaeology web resource list
Link:  http://libweb.uoregon.edu/guides/anthropology/

The Archaeology Channel: Archaeology Videos On-line
Link:  http://www.archaeologychannel.org/

The Indo-Pacific Prehistory Association
Link:  http://arts.anu.edu.au/arcworld/ippa/ippa.htm

New Zealand Archaeological Association
Link:  http://www.nzarchaeology.org

Society for Hawaiian Archaeology
Link:  http://www.sha.hawaii.edu

**Historic Preservation Sites**

Home Page  Link:  Advisory ______ Council on Historic Preservation

Home Page  Link:  Australian ______ Heritage Conservation

Home Page  Link:  National ______ Trust For Historic Preservation

National Park Service - National Center for Preservation Technology and Training (Link: NCPTT)

National Park Service - National Register of Historic Places
Link:  http://www.cr.nps.gov/

The National Register Bulletin Series provides guidance to document, evaluate, and nominate historically significant sites to the National Register of Historic Places.
Link:  http://www.cr.nps.gov/places.htm
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Home Page Link: National Trust for Historic Preservation

List of State Historic Preservation Office Links
Link: http://www.agriculture.com/ba/shpo.html

University of Pennsylvania - Link: Society of Architectural Historians

Advisory Council on Historic Preservation - Link: Tribal State Historic Preservation Officers

Cemetery Preservation
Link: http://www.savinggraves.org/

Indiana Cemetery Restoration Project with extensive useful links
Link: http://www.rootsweb.com/~inpcrp/

U.S. Veterans Administration Burial and Memorial Benefits
Link: http://www.cem.va.gov/

Guam Historic Resources Division
Link: http://ns.gov.gu/dpr/hrdhome.html

Marshall Islands Historic Preservation Office
Link: http://members.tripod.com/~alelemuseum/HPO.html

Hawaii State Historic Preservation Division
Link: http://www.state.hi.us/dlnr/hpd/hpgreeting.htm

Other

United Nations University's Link: Global Environment Information Center

Home Page Link: Gilligan's Island

: Gilligan's Island